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products, supplies, equipment, etc., transportation Ideal. In most every to give forth warmth, the motor truck was done to protect the drivers in win- - It was natural for us to apply the' vere or disagreeable the weather maym up mm have been, and are now being made. To community, the good oads question is driver, up to the perfection of the Kis-se- ll ter weather, the utility of the motor same principles of design and con-
struction

be. it affords complete protection and
insure keeping this huge quantity of one of the paramount issues, or should all-ye- ar cab, had to depend en-

tirely
truck was cut short just that much. In in perfecting the all-ye- ar cab will insure the iise of trucks every day

freight on the move so there will be be, but with the winter months Just on make shift protection, such examining the records by companies that made the all-ye- ar car a success. in the year. No longer will owners
no tying up of (foods in ware-house- s, ahead of us. it is now a problem to as rubber curtains, canvas coverings, operating motor trucks for freight We knew that it would have to be in-

terchangeable,
have to tie up their trucks, loaded with

no slowing up of production, every mo-
tor

keep these motor trucks in operation etc, which at their best, were poor ex-
cuses,

haulage purposes we found that the because a closed cab in badly needed material and supplies, '

WERT game mm truck now in commission must be continuously. said Mr. Reubens of the local usefulness of the motor truck declined summer would be just as disagreeable which not only cause consignors and
kept on the go night and day. In the Unlike the railroad engineer whr Kissel branch. from 100 per cent service during the to the driver as an open cab In winter. consignees financial loss, but great in-

conveniencespring, summer and early autumn, has a completely enclosed cab to pro-

tect
As long as two years ago, the Kissel spring and summer months, to 40 and "Through the exclusive construction and oft time stress to the

weather conditions make motor truck him from the elements, and a fire engineers saw that unless something 30 per cent in the winter. of the all-ye- ar cab, no matter how se public. ,

try

' - i mountain grades, and drlv-- 1

g into washes and over ground that
'

i i i v r bof 're known wheel tracks,
j..n iy Aheli of Fanta Barbara

: t w m k demonstrated that the auto-- ii

is a valuable adjunct in enforc-- .'

the tv.ttui' when he ran down two
f ..iii" law violators and brought them

h.i- tv to Jail.
A ,t was m his office when he re-- .

. ;v--- t wr,,d that two men wanted for
- i',,!' u ho regulations regarding

"..I l.i. k were far back In the
t iintjini, with no Idea they could be
Mi !! !.!. .1. "Von tan get them if

,i. w .llin:: to pack over a rough
:. t n will take yon a long time,"
u t"''l.

i t .t.:s didn't have the time to
so I - had to figure out another

v ,v t,j riTinnn hi.i dutv. "Maybe I
ii in in v automobile, in spite of

n h t this ttliow says about the rough
i. .liv," he ;u,onel. and forthwith

! up his Che vrolet with gaso- -
:,m and oil and necessary provisions.

T',n he went forth Into the wild
.i. 'lir.tiy, and found it all that
.1,1 n stid. In some places there

wp. i a K hut in others there, was
i iv to oiocefd except through tin
imiV.l lrv washes and over rough hlll-- s.

it Abels stuck to it until he
' , I e, unit the men he was after, and

i"i t'f'i in the car battled ifls way
l ek to the highways of the more set
i ' ' "i.ntt y.

il- - las used the Chevrolet sue
f,i!tv in manv tasks required by his

of iiiw warden. In many in
i.in.-n h and his machine have ac- -

.mi.!iel4 what was looked on as an
i.ii.,.tsi.t.- - task, for they have tra- -

d r. irtry where nothing but pack
n, ,'s ha.i ever blazed a trail. But
t n. v.ai.h n h.iH been so uniform

- . ul he is willing to send his
acainst any sort of obstacles.

t - a,.ivs ready to wager he will
it objective he starts out to

each.

CARS f! TANKS

GET M THANKS

I THK LINES IS
'; v Mi: rt, ( Correspondence of

i.i' l rrrssi Tanks, cavalry
nr. . I motor cars have had a
m to the recent fighting onr t '

n front than ever before in
v ir. They have added greatly to

- .Inline weight and speed of as- -'

; I ... t:.e nvulern Intensive attack,
I tt,, ir ns has been developed tre- -

.1 ii'iv l v the Hrltlsh command
- . t i.aj.

'! m "i' ii tank has twice the speed
( ' . ii '.. r t be. and more than twice

e i i; s i f a. lion. Infantry is prac- -
..; i".n. ib - against them. If iy

an. ini't.s to rush an oncoming
t ink. t .v are machine-gunne- d in the
ipfi. If tin y stay in their trenches,

ir., sir. i'!. lies the line and en- -
them null direct short range

; tf they retreat to the shellholes
or ,1 , the tank lumbers along

cht ovrr them, crushing them Into
. an.i caving in the dugouts.
""' e hich speed tanks known

"whippet" are a development of
- Th. y are killing machines
rr and simple, for they can bear down

poo rutted points and batteries at
- i sp. e.l that there is little chance

-- .a the' guns or men away in
Their reserve of fuel enables

iii. main in action for a full day
i. illmg.

v w r. the advance, of the whip- -
i, ip kly followed by the so-- 1

i ply tanks" which can cross
. tM uii.l, bringing up reserve sup- -

- I f ir.iMiline and ammunition.
T i. hi in. red motor cars are neces-- .

. l nit. .1 in their radius of action.

"

. --s, ;''lir''

Alalof mm

-- to the fait that they most stick
i a ,'.s. but their great speed

.. - .hi in very useful in pursuit, and
i h.ii a faculty of getting well
k i . h o. I the enemy front and do--

- - ihmiaue by taking command
i' re, id Junction and preventing

. ,....(, ,,f enemy guns and trans- -
; .i... roMbilities of Infinite adven

are cum to the commanders of
- ;. i ih ta.'hed units.

o
Alcohol At Carbon Remover

V cood mmy motorists hold that a
w t. ispoonfiila of denatured alcohol

s i. p.1 Into the cylinders when they
.. "i. alter which the engine is run

' .t "i couple of minutes, is the
hr t carbon remover to be had.

T'vs simply amounts to substituting
r.ipin d ahuhol for the kerosene that

: com'nonly used for this purpose.

0 VERS' COI

m EFFICIENCY

Th country ran 111 afford to have Its
rT.. M ition equipment curtailed, lr-- s

viiiie of the severity of the tem-t- i.

i .it of the next six months. Kvery
t'"i'.r tnt.-- must be made use of or

' e are going to have to contend
the same conditions that marked

'st i tmer. This does not only pertain
ftt'ng the coods to shipping point

r "i.r'Tis, but particularly In taking
i'.r of the country's dally shipping
r nmre'n nis. We do not want to ex- -

iour dollars invented in Liberty Bonds become cannon, shot and shell
rifles, bullets, clothing, food and the other necessities of wan '

You may not be able to fire a shot in the conflict, but the dollars
and lend to Uncle Sam become diredt hits against Hun-ocrac- y, k

The energy stored in your money is a fighting force the kaiser fears.
Get into the fieht with everv dollar von ran

rr"nee bmtless days, hut if we do
i"t r'ipaie. ive may not only have

ss dais, but. if we do not pre- -
rire. we may not only have haless
ins. but ealU'ss days. Kvery city is
i"t a manufacturing center. Kwry city
is rot in lose proximity to those agri- -
. .il'.n.il districts which supply vege-mh- i.

s, milk, eggs, etc. In some cities,
t)' supplies have to be transported
irto the city, and with the railroads up
to f ir nerks taking care of the gov Subscribe your utmost to the 4th Liberty Loan.emm-nt- 's riulrements, it Is tip to the
m..tor truck to get these supplies to
tl eir destination.

Ihiring the last six months, Indus or i.l America has had to rely to a great
t. nt on the motor truck to transport

the gi.ods and supplies necessary not
rly in the everyday life and work of

the lountry. but to help keep the ships
Ira.i.-- with surplies and necessary
equipment for the American army over
Kens.

Just row much of the country's
Transportation burden the motor truck
has a isumed is difficult to say, but it
bas bee. .me apparent that there is not
one-fift- h the number of motor trucks
row tn operation which could be made
use ft. I doubt if there are COO.OJiO

motor Inn ks In the country for com-
mercial purposes. This amount alone Is
rot one-hal- f enough for the transpor- -

Any Bank Will Help You

Liberty Loan Headquarters-Chambe- r of Commerce Building, Phone 1078
"Women's" Liberty Loan Headquarters Ground Floor Adams Hotel Phone 1793

ttion of our agricultural crops this
ier. let lono the thousands upon
thousands of commercial houses that
depend almost entirely on their motor
iriek for transportation purposes.

"Inre last winter, the country's
manufacturing facilities have un
doubtedly been doubled. This means
ih.it twice aa much goods, luaUriiU.


